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FORAMINIFERA FROM THE MIDDLE PURARI RIVER AREAL PAPUA 

by 
D.J. Belford. 

~RD2-1959/157. 

Eighteen samples from the Middle Purari River area 
of Permit 22, held by Papuan Apinaipi Petroleum Co. Ltd., 
were forwarded for exarnin8.tion by Mines Administra.tion Pty. Ltd. 
Two samples labelled No. 5 were received 9 sample No. 16 was not 
received, and sample No. 8a is not mentioned in the list of samples. 

Results of the examination ar0 as follows: 

Samples No~-1L-£ and-lL along Hou Creek 

No microfossils were found in sample No.1. 
Samples Nos. 2 and 7 contained the following foraminifera: 

Orbulina universa 

&lobigerinoid~tr!.lob~ 

Globigerina sU2£ret££~ 
Globorotalia menardii ---- --"-'-
G. scitula -
2E~£E£idin.lla seminul~ 

Pulleniatina obliguil2£~§.!Q: 
Bolivinita guadri~terQ: 
Bolivina alata 
B.robusta -
B •• ~, . - . 
!!2.!!12.U scapha 
Sphaeroidina bulloides 
Cibicides pseudounger!.~ 
Nodosaria arundinea ----
~oilina schlumbergeri 
UviB£rina schwageri 
Astrono!!1on sp '. 

llictofronlli~lli sp~ 

Globobulimina pacifica 

Buli!!!i!!£ sp. 

The planktonic assemblage in these samples is 
dominated by Globigerinidae and GloborJtalia; specimens of 
Bolivina are abundant in sample 2. 

Samples Nos '. 2 and 7 are referred to the lower 
II Muruan" (lower part of the UppGr Miocene). 

Samples Nos~10L-11_~~3, from the south-western flank of 
the EriAntJ.cITne.1..-.9:long U, U_, Cre£k. 

,~he se, sample s contained planktonic f oraminiferc. (rare 
Iniilc.cplc Do '. rO,)rind also very rare benthonic species. 
Species determined are: 
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Q.lobiger iDoid~.s _ B:,ilobu§. 
Globorotalia menardii 
..-..- ---~ 

Orbulina univer~ 
Pullenia bulloides --- .... .-.. 

These samples are also referred to the lower 
. "Muruan". 

Sam.pJe No.l?J from th£ north:.,easterILfl~nk _9.f'. the_ Er~ 
Anticlill.~o 

This sample also contained abundant planktonic 
foraminifera, but in this case the assemblage is dominated 
by tosts of Orbulinq. The change in occurrence of 9rb~lina 
from rare to abundant is chGracteristic of the boundary 
between the "Muruan" and the "Orbulina" marls in this area; 
sample No.12 is therefore referred to the "Orbulina" lTlnrls, 
of Middle Miocene age. 

Of the possibilities mentioned by Mines 
Administration Pty. Ltd. 9 I regard this section as lower 
"Muruan"-"0r bulina" marls equivalent • 

The two samples labelled No.5, distinguished QS 5 
and 5a, Qre included here, and also samples 8a and Sb. 

No microfossils were found in sample 8a and 8b 
contained only very rare planktonic foraminifera. Sample 
No.6 was examined in thin section and contained abundant 
Globige,rinidae and also .9.!:2..~!!.lli!p fHobor9tal:lq and a 
considerable oenthonic fauna. This sample is not a typical 
"Puri" limestone, but could be either from the uppermost 
part of this formation or from the "Orbulina" llk'lrls~ The 
"Puri" limestone is defined mD.inly on a lithological basis, 
and there are no satisfactory palaeontological data to 
distinguish the "Puri" limestone from the "Orbulina" marl. 
The "Puri" limestone is usually regarded as Lower Miocene 
("Taurian" to "Kereruan") in age, but the upper part of the 
formation may extend into tho Middle Miocene ("Ivorian';). 

Samples Nos.3, 4, 5, Sa and 9b contained an 
abundant planktonic assemblage domi~'lted by Globigerinidae 
and Gl~b.qrota~i~j numerous benthonic forms are also 
present. Species identified arc: 

Orbulina universa 
Biorbulina bilobata ............. ~ .. 
·G1.obigc~inQ.!cl<?-f~L tril'l12..u.s 
Sl.:l£bigeUna §.1!Q..qP..9.t.a,2.QQ 

Globiger iI!2J.I.Q. n.,o..9..u.iJ.n. t.c£.pJ..is 
Globoguadr1na altispirA 
G!Qborota~a .me~~ 

Sphaeroidinclla seminulin~ 

~ulleni~ bul12~~ 

&91ivinita gua~rilatora 
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Eggerella brad,t1 
Ammodiscus in~Grtus 

Uvigerina peregrina 
Pleurostomella brevi~ 

P,yrgo SPa 

Triloculina SPa 

pyclammina SPa 

?Trochamminn. SPa 

Arenaceous indeterminate forms 

These samples are regarded as lower "Uuruan" in age. 

Sam.,ple .. s NQ.§".14& 1..L-~8 and 20 & frQ~ a traverse ....u.long TE!~.i 
Creek 

Sample No.14 contained only very rare planktonic 
foraminifera 9 insufficient for age determination. 

Sample No.17 contained larger and smaller 
~oraminifera and algae. Foraminifera determined are 
Discoc1[cli~, Amphistegina, and Miliolidae; the sample is 
of Eocene age. Kicinski (1953, report LPE) recorded an 
EJcene fauna in brecciated limestones assumed to be basal 
"Xereruan" breccias with a derived Eocene fauna. There is 
nc evidence of brecciation in the present sample, but 
several specimens of DiscocycJJna observed are broken; no 
ev~dence of age younger than Eocene has been observed. 
Carey (1941, report LI) shows an area of limestone on Tseri 
Riv~r east of the Pio fault queried as either Eocene or lower 
Mio~ene. The same writer (p.33) mentions a scarp of white 
limestone overhanging the Wid Valley and states that boulders 
of 'Puri" limestone and SpirQcl,ypeus limestone are common 
in tie river bed but that no Eocene boulders were collected. 
However, he concludes" •••• structural considerations suggest 
that the exposure here may be fairly deep. It is possible, 
there:"'ore, that Eocene limestones will be found in this cliff". 

The field occurrence of the present sample is 
important for determination of its correct stratigraphical 
level, Whether Eocene in situ, or derived in a younger 
formation .. 

Sample NOo18 contained abundant larger foraminifera, 
algae and bryozoa. Foro.minifera determined arc SEi!:.Q.c~-¥t_eus, 
Eul~idiU~, pephrolepidina and Amphistegina, together w th 
indeterminate smaller foraminifera. This is a Lower Miocene 
"e" stage ("Kereruan") limestone. Bands of limestone of this 
type occur interbedded with typical "Puri" limestone in the 
lower part of that formation. 

Sample No~20 is atypical "Puri" limestone, with 
abundant planktonic foraminifera (Globigerinidac p G~borotalia 
and 9rbull..Ug,). . 
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